
mission. If his program isThe Oregon Statesman THE MORNING ARGUMENTMicro HI PILOT DIES
In the eonnty and was ordered to
fil a statement, giving specific
charge, dates and names.
; Heading the special grand Jury
will bo Attorney General Oscar

cess we want it. it it la not
success we do not want it."

In discussing Mr. Dana's refer-
ence to the game commission be

- In4 Daily Exrapt Ifa day t.y
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ing in polities. Governor PattersonPERIOD PUH BEST 0FFEH1FIMS Carlstrom, appointed by Judge
Brothers who authorized tha imsaidd he had received no informa

tion tnat sucn was tne case. panelling of the jury Juno 4.SV J. HaadrUka
lrl XcSacTTy
Vela a Ctrtli

"If the members of the game
commission are playing politics
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KIDNAPPING STORY TOLDthey win soon be oat," said GoverBases nor Patterson. :

Dave liwis, VVho Laughed

at Death on Speedway.
Kined by Fright Artist's Model Claims Word

The findings of Principal J. C
Nelson and R. W. Tavenner, as-

sistant principal, on their trip
Wednesday to the Newberg high
school and Grant and Lincoln at
Portland to Investigate the activ--

Branded Upon Her Skin
MltKBTTE Or THS ASSOCIATED rXZAS

Tea AaaeUt4 irss ia txclaily aa title ta taa aaa for paahoatiia ( n
dispatch eraaitaS I it t max athenriaa cra4iw4 ia thi MP -

awal Mi pabhihea haraia. ' ?

The governor declared that he
was opposed to any plan whereby
the members of the fame and fish
commissions would be selected by
groups of persons or organiza LOS ANGELES. May 14 (AP)LOS ANGELES. Maywunuomcii The weird story by-- a 22 yearity period programs used in thosebar SdeeW Oraraa Kavaoaaara PuJi Caaat BBar.ata4ivaa Daty A tions. He said such a practice
would prove unsuccessful for the old artist's model and film extrashools. were reported at the

A ran and steel nerved racing
car pilot, who. during a career of
many years on the faster board

tyj, lae., Portlaad, Saearity BMg.; 8aa rraaritca. Sfcaraa Bid. Laa
Aatu. Caaiaar t Caauaarca Bide regular weekly teachers' meeting reason tnat some person shouldr. ctars ta, Ktw lars, w Ilit sc. Chtvaga Harqaana B-s- a.

of being kidnapped and branded
by a former suitor today resulted
In the county grand jury indicting

be held responsible for the operaMondar afternoon.
tion or tne two commissions.The Investigation tour but

served to emphasize the . Seattle

tracks of the country laughed at
death and lived a life of chance,
today was 'dead, sheriff's deputies
said., because he had become ex

TEXsrHoaxs
Kawa laL...S3 ar Jonn Nelso. 61, trainer of GreatMr. Dana denied that any stateJab DaartataaL. .

Grealaiiaa OHiaa- -
BaiaM Ofilea t ar aSJ
4ac4ay Z4itor 10 .S! ment he made m his Portland adactivity plan which was first dis

Eatarad at taa Paat Office is Sal am. Orrfoa. aa aecaaa auMtar. cited over a trivial brush fire oncussed here, Mr. Nelson reporting dress was intended as a criticism
of Governor Patterson. "It was nis mountain caoin site.th Seattle system better than

Dane dogs for the movies and a
one-tim-e author and director.

Nelson was accused In the in-
dictment of attempted assault and
kidnapping.

Jean Watson, the girl whose

same needn't nut on airstny purpose." said Mr. Dana, "toMar IS. 1028 Dave Lewis, who Jockeyed
The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God; those in Portland and Newberg.

where he found nothing good speeding auiesaiuMles with Barneycriticise a condition that has ex-
isted for many years and not the

rouna me. I knowed her when
she made her children's under-
clothes out of flour sacks."Oldfleld. Teddy Tetslaff. Eddie

"Beulah is always so conscious
of bein good that it looks like
she's just constantly got her mind
on the bad she's mtasin'."
VCapjrlgat, IsZS. rWlafcara Sradftaa.)

As It is written in the prophets. Behold. I send my messenger before
xhr face, which shall orenare thy war before thee. The voice of one governor of this state."enough to incorporate in the pro Rickenbacker, and others of the story caused Nelson's Indictment,

said she had known him for two
"

ervlmr in the wilderness. PreDare ye the war of the Lord, make his 'CoByrirSt. isas. alUtoa SraUaata.told school was the reported suiMr. Dana discussed briefly his
proposed 10-ye- ar program lookingpaths straight. Mark 1:1-2-- 3. years but recently announced shecide.to an improvement or outdoor Although 'relatives scoffed at was going to marry another man.

He Induced her to visit his home.conditions in the state of Oregon.THE CHINESE SITUATION PUPILS WHO ATTEND"Outdoor recreation Is Oregon's the report of officers that he .had
lost his head and killed himself

posed change.
At Lincoln, two class schedules

are maintained, one of 60-min-

periods on those days when no
assemblies are held and the other
of 45-min- periods when thert
is an assembly; at Lincoln, assem-
bly time was cut off the othei

she said. There, he told her hegreatest resource," said Mr. Dana. would make it impossible for herwhen a brush fire he had started
got out of control, the deputiesThe leaders of one of the parties of China have appealed "When I refer to outdoor recrea-

tion I Include the fish, game ever to marry anv other man tt
bound her, she told officers, and'said they were convinced that the eras en excusestreams and all phases of wild life.

The pollution of our streams Isperiods. Just as has been done veteran driver had become excited
over what ho thought he had doneoerlous and civilization is fightinr
and shot himself.ard to destroy our primitive conhere; at Newberg tnere is an in-

flexible program with a weekly
assembly occupying the time of

ditions. I am eager to join with The fire on Lewis' San Francis--

for sympathy and help to the United States. The party the
leaders of which are making the appeal stands for a govern-

ment of the people of China ; for a republic
So the American people ought to feel complimented.

. But the Chinese struggle is so mixed with good and evil in-

tentions, with altruistic and with selfish motives, that it is
hard for our people to judge at this distance of the right anc

Iy to southern states. As a part
of their plan to arouse sentiment
for their fellow Georgian, they in-

tend to enter Into correspondence
with various delegates who will go
Into the convention uninstructed.

Among the states where it
wa& indicated activity would be
noticeable in Senator George's be-

half are Alabama, Mississippi.
Texas. Florida. South Carolina.
Virginia, Arkansas, and Kentucky.

Frim . the Reed camp today
came the statement by Ed S. Vill-moar- e,

the Missouri senator's p re-

convention ' campaign treasurer
that more than enough convention
rotes were ' in sight to "stop"

Dranaea her with the aid of a tat-
tooing instrument.

Miss Watson charged her assail-
ant with holding her overnight in
his home, beating her until herbody was bruised in a number ofplaces and climaxing the tortureby branding an unspeakable wordon her abdomen.

any organizations or individuals quito canyon home was brought
under control with little effort afone full period and rotated so the in a program looking to the pro

eventual loss of time wUl fall tection or our streams and out-
door recreational resources."

ter It had burned over less than
an acre of land.evenly among the classes

A. K. Downs of Portland, secre-- Lewis was 46 years old. He wasNone of these plans. Mr. Nel--

of these nuns. Mr. Nelson Isaac Walton league td have gone to Indianapolis MayNone

In order that no Salem child
who is able to secure a ticket to
the Al. G. Barnes circus Wednes-
day may be denied that privilege
through the neceseity for attend-ing school, City Superintendent
George W. Hug announced Mon-
day that all pupils bringing ex-
cuses that day will be dismissed.

This concessio'n was made, ac-
cording to Cliff McDougall, rep-
resentative of the circu educa-
tional department, becaue of the!

wrong of things in what has become a real "Chinese puzzle.
The United States can scarcely take sides against Japan for .iinw. for a Dermanentru6.c".l,!a.ia1 committee be ap- -M 23 to drive a newly built Millerinowea. 7 .Zi :,L meeting.. ipoiniea to investigate the "oro racing car in the Memorial daydaily period for class tprotecting with armed forces her own nationals, along withl speed classic there.

WYOMING BACKS SMITH

Democratic Delegation Instructed
for New York Governor

areemblies or similar acuviiy. the program previously adopted
Neither are they especially de-l0- y the game commission. vth .the nationals of other countries, since high Japanese officials

Smith. 4signed to do away with the night I view of determining upon some r Bits For Breakfastclaim that this is the only use being made of the Japanese
troops in Chinese territory. The naval and military forces of

meetings for student activity I aenmte poucy Tor the future op-- v.

a.rlior dismissal ofl5rstlons. CASPER. Wyo.. Marl4. API educational value of seeing thegovernor Alfred E. Smith of..... .
'

i tTl Ed Piaseskf of Dallas. vresl(!nt DENYv MANDAMUS WRITthe United States have been employed for like purposes. We
have naval forces and military forces, too, in China and in

ew York was endorsed for thepresidency and Wrominr's delega

Circus day tomorrow
a

i And election day Friday,
"a "a

Just a little while back, the
ground was so wet it could not
be worked. Now, in many fields.

Time to Consider Legality of Vot-
ing Bfachines iAcking

variety of strange and rare ani-
mals which the circus brings with
it.

In many cities, schools have
been dismissed on circus day, but
here it was felt that only those
planning to attend the circus
should be relieved of school duties

tion was instructed to cast its six
rotes for him at the national con-
vention in Houston bv the statA

r --v.".- sociation, said he was .glad Mr.
ler-- Dana had been converted to the

The Seattle system as utilized campaign for preserving Oregon's
here would call for six 60-min- great outdoors.' He declared that
class periods and one 40-mln- Dana's program apparently was in
activity period, with 40 minutes harmony with the plan outlined by
oft for lunch and dismissal at 3 commission and a nnm- -

ber of the snartsmana i.Mai

democratic convention late today.it Is baked hard. Needed, some eiue rayio eKoss. first woman Because of lack of time to
the case, the state supremeshowers. f'fuw 01 w Tommt - was en- -

Chinese waters now;
The indications are that the Chinese forces under General

Chiang Kai-she- k and those under Marshal Feng, the Chinese
Christian general, will soon join

And if this consummation takes place, it is likely that
China will begin to have a strong government; likely an or-

derly one, respecting the lives and property of all nationals

for the afternoon.aorsea for vice president on a comS W

Oregon and California have ao'clock. I Hons several voara aavt pumentary voia and the conven
Prom the student view point, I "vAttrs .. tion endorsed her past adminisJoint narcotic commission, and a S IPBUI... . . - , W l. Cn I . ' "UCU I" ,

tration.mtting me uncu uwu. I Oregon at the present time," saidl'orrey " being made of the sit--
ine record or suna fnr TnKn noinues w i biiuj jir. jriasesKl. "W shonM havaluatlo:

Iendrick of Wyoming also waseem a ougaooo. Bui r.. textooois on the subject of wild I "a "a
praised.

court Monday refused to Issue an
alternative writ of mandamus in
the proceedings filed by L. R.
sandblast, Portland, to compel
Joseph w. Beveridge, clerk of
Multnomah county, to use official
lots instead of voting machines at
the primary elections to be held
next Friday.

The court based its action on the
fact that only three days remain to
hear arguments in the proceeding

DEPENDS Oil BILLAbandonment of the two-thir- ds

wintea oui, couipr"7 "iuie. ana chUdren should be com- - And it is found that there arestudents go far to lunch unles, peJied to study this subject in the not less addicts in thethey have autos. in which case the I grammar grades. Education would eight Vom
hange will make little differ- - resujt In public senUment. which LV?I? M4? rule at the national convention

was recommended. Only a few

And looking to a real republic
Though that seems a far cry, from the disorders of the

past several years
And the great masses of the Chinese people will for sev-

eral generations make poor matriai for the citizenship of a
republic.

.There are a good many leaders of China, however, who are

. . . . . t . - " u iuui Li ia. bu u in f jrnn dissentinr votes wn hoard vnannee. Witn tne present system, iig necessary in preaervinr thol.. im J,." the resolution was introduced in- - $52,000,000 Program Con- -arge share of the students return game, fish and wild life of thl.e . nolessT i?Hfnr afternoon classes con-- 1 state. Annointm f iwmiMJ?.?1?" spen.a tnan
as was suggested hi "u .eac y.ear. f.or and Governor Smith. Former Govern uiiyt-n-i on Junes-wnn- e

and prepare an opinion.or Ross was present and receivedjupils' and teachers' time which Downs Is useless and would no. D,",rnV "ng JT
ould be largely eliminated b result In any good." them up and down Mr. Sandblast contended in hisMeasure, Worda tremendous ovation, as did menhigh minded and unselfish and progressive; who have the tion of the name of Kendrick. complaint that in using voting ma-

chines in 70 precincts in Multno
he changed program. I "en oorns or Eugene, member I

it ken bronfht to the Drin-In- f the game commission, denied! S a SAN FRANCISCO, May 14.ideals of the western world. And this is a progressive age.
The rest of the world may be surprised at the progress made
in China, once order is restored, under a stable government.

REPORT AIRPLANE CRASH (AP) Paclflc coa8t shipbuildingjipal's notice that some of the stu- - JnPhatUalIy that the commission I The J,nt commission proposes
ients are getting the idea the pro-- was tainted with politics. He de-t- o recommend the same laws for
josed change would do away with clarw that during the past eighi California and Oregon. , programs amounting to I5Z.0U0,

000, contingent on passage of theFoot Passenger Claims He Saw.... n t,nmA. .. i. .n iricl vmj x employes or tnei --a --a ia
Jones-Whit- e merchant marine billMachine Hit Timber

mah county be would be deprived
of the use of his Blogan. He also
alleged that in limiting the time
for voting to two minutes many vo-

ters would be deprived of their
right of franchise. Further conten-
tion was made by Sandblast that
the voting machines do not con-
form to the primary election laws.

TUB FRONT LINE TRANCHES were announced here Friday by
purpose, though tn days when the commission had been discharged The Portland Journal complains
Activity deriod is used merely as wb5n. waa "mailer turnover than that a chain of coffee shops in

shortened study, period, it would ll?Tltt tlon New York taxes waitresses $10
be nosaible for students to do PdTnahi employing mora a week for the privilege of work- -

EUREKA. Cal., May 14. (APi Jefferson Myers of Portland. Ore.,
member of the shipping board.An unidentified airplane crash" s i n n v 7 n nnr ssoFrom the "front line trenches," comes the following sug Myere and E. C. Plummer, vicejchool work which otherwise I "J."-.-. ... t ing tor tne company owning thel ed in the heavily timbered moungestion to the editor: "What about the recognition we" have would have to be done at aome. I" ;;;.rv " CMU- - But the Eugene Register tains near South Fork, 60 miles I chairman of the shipping board.

and if used, would invalidate therhe big objective of the plan Is to JTVrr -- l"!. ,T-U,r-
",l?

the girl who pays $10 a week soutneast of here yesterday after-- 1 were ruesta here at a commercial
election.do away wlthont the counUess af- - DlIKrhr doubt finds it a uwuu. w niiam nesson. an itinerant I 1K lnr..v. ni. i v

ter school meetings. Often, espe- -l for ni,f,.. IProntable thing. The Register traveler told the sheriff's office IleTed the bill, which nermlts eov-- I Tne mandamus proceedings
toaay.. nesson saia He saw thel0-no- nf ia. ", , ( were filed in the supreme courtdaily in the fall and spring, it is for the interests of wrUIn cor Koes ?vto M: "As ,or tn Pt-har- d

to hold all studenU to attend I poratlons and Interests rona tnemselves. who shower
:o these outside activities. I "I do not nr. tn h. mAH down the tips and thus make it

piane gnaing downward and short- - ' "; , ' " I late Saturday.

so often talked about for the over-se- as boys? Lee McAllister,
like a lot of the other boys who got shot up, asks no odds. But
Lee is running for the legislature and we have the opportun-
ity to give an American Legion man a boost. He is well quali-
fied, having attended Willamette, graduated from O. S. C. and
has had experience in State Business. Lee McAllister is the
kind of men we, need in the legislature."

iy after It struck saw a cloud of I l,uu' Wl"
fie? said Dana, hut T mn k .flPossible for the coffee shoo Dro-- smoke arise from that point.

DOROTHY RAKER HOXORKDnesson. who is 60 years old.rLAN UUILINbU TO SAVt I yo i "J?. to-- . : 1 t r" l pe pay- -
A similar proceeding was filed

recently in the Multnomah county
circuit court, with the result that
the court ruled against the

said ne first noticed the niane! Miss Dorothy Baker, dauehterwari jj. bnoemsKer. rormerryr6 " aciuauy 10 conect
aooui 3 o'clock and felt physically I of Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. BakerFISH, GAME RESOURCES state fish warden, said he recently themselves from their era-f-toatt-

tnm aa i) I ' returned: from Washington I Payees, they have no sympathy uoaote io investigate because of I and a Junior at the University of
me distance from the road he was Oregon, was one of the ten Juniors- i ana max congress now has underleon,ias io inem. if they are fools

Mr. Dana's program involved I consideration a plan for taking enough to make such a systemThe Producers Cooperative Packing company, with its can irareiing. He reoorted the acri-- 1 Friday Dledged to Mortar Board.
dent to a rancher who brought him I honorary sorority which each yearning plant on North Commercial street, is one of the oldest of EXILED BISHOP PASSESto ipe snerurs office. I elects to its membership a hand--

me wiiuwihs qucsuoas; i care oi screens in irruEatwnpossioie, let tnem pay for it.What can be done with $5,000.-- 1 ditches. I "a
000 governed by a continuance! Commissioner Corrlgan ex- - Smithers (In a raeei- - Fred Railing of Burlinrton alful of outstanding iunior women"That

in the lumber camp several miles from I Miss Baker the safe day received SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS, May" ' k- - io iuifii yuuei oi me man is the biggest foolWhat, purity of streams and I game commission and told hnaL.! the reported scene of the accident, I appointment to one of the asso-- 14 (AP) The Rt. Rev. Igns
Valdespino, 67, bishop of Agua
Calientes, Mexico, died in a San

aid ne neard "a plane shortly be-- 1 clate editorebips of the Oregana,
lore d o ciock yesterday but. oaid I Junior year dook. sne was re--
no attention to it. The machine! cently named society editor of the

the cooperative concerns of its kind in this section. Last year
was a hard canning year, but that concern came through with
some good showings. It has paid its black raspberry pool for
1927 at 10.4 cents a pound to the growers ; red raspberry pool,
8Vfc cents; blackberries, 42 centst Ettersburg strawberries'
8 cents; Royal Ann cherries, iy2 cents; prunes, 2c, or $1.20

ff'JlJbri&hzX. This cooperative concern has a very weir equipped
cannery and grounds and buildings, all paid for, and it has for

Antonio hospital Saturday. He waswas traveling south, annarentw I Emerald, student daily, for the

what agsence of pollution are nee-- the budget was prepared. Hia' wifessary to protect public health Stream pollution was discussed JomtOTtlSlT)
and to retain In abundance the by Dr. Frederick Strieker, state tiS ilnrSi' re eet
fUL health officer. He said that theWhat allocation of funds should operations of his department were , V
be made for fish propagation and regulated by statute, and that it Letter Read: "I am enjoy- -
for game of field and forest.. would not be possible to attain the Ing Florence immensely."

What standards of technical ideal In pollution elimination un-- HIs Wife Replied: "You can

tne second exuea Mexican preiaiefollowing the course of Eel river.lyear 192S-2- 9. Mrs. Baker was a to die here witnlh a month.ivo airplane is missing from this! sueBt Der daughter over the Bishop Yaidezpino was a dosesection. week end for the annual Junior friend of Archbishop Jose Moraweek end activities, and witnessedability are requesite to insure the I til additional andmore stringent stay m Kurope. I am having del Rio and the two were insepara RAND SUPPORT GROWINGgood time with Oscar."largest results? I laws were enacted. what critics say was the most pic-
turesque canoe fete in the historyseveral years paid to its stockholders higher than the market able after their deportation. Arch

; wnat kind of survey or study I A. C. Marsters of Roseburs-.- l Junior week ends.prices ior most or their canning fruits. bishop Del Rio died here about
three weeks ago. They went toClatsop County Attorneys Backmr necessary to ascertain re-- said It was the duty of every AIRPORTsuits obtained from previous pro- - son in Oregon to get behind thel 1 ""UtlbUPP supreme Court Justice Cuba together last year to overSMITH ENEMIES ACTIVETO FLYING START HEREThe governor of California refuses to pardon a condemned

pagationT ' 1 3Ute game commission. "What theWhat standardized construction I people of this state need Is moreis necessary and what type of fish I publicity rerardln th . ASTORIA. May 14 ( API(Continued from jag 1)
see the" establishment of several
orphans' homes and other church
institutions, under their care.

A resolution endorsing the candi--1 Opposition Move Started Through.ladder shonld ha held
murderer on the plea that "he was too drunk to know what
he was doing." It is suggested that the governor figures

-- --- . -.- .wUa i oui vrco, ueciareoi "uuuuias parucuiariy tne nros "IY "l -- uuu - rr justice I out Solid South then fled to Havana attei thesupreme court was passed
bv the flatonn Do- - . --.! .1 I

17 i . 11 Ior' power or lrnsa-- 1 Mr Marsters. I pect of securing, if the bond issue
I R' J' KIrkwood said that as far I carries, an v exceptionally favor-Wh-atclearing house or council as he had a hi tv I hi sito . ,1 Mexican religious laws became ef-

fective. They returned less than
mat u is a gooa idea tor turn to find out.

n .
a meeting late TZvZl . " WASHINGTON, May 14. (AP)
elation also nHnr.oH I A campaign to swing unin--

- w wvb. will? I - muw 11..I U 1X1 iUaor all the interests involved should he game commission was operat- - ate. the board of control havingbe established to maintain prog-- 1 ing efficiently. He suggested that I agreed to recommend the sale to
a month ago and went to the hos

dacy of George Rossman. structed delegates to the Houston
No action was taken on the to the support of Sen--

., .uv..iUu, ciwiuw uner- - sume action do tagen for the es-m-e legislature.
ior politics and to keep the pub-- 1 tabliskmexrr in one of Orems'i Todar. the sneaker k-- iz--i

importers, ooeerving wancy Ann MUIer as she arrives inParis with her maharajah, note that her right eye is slight--
Jy discolored, as if from an injury. It is just possible that she

Darment proceedings recently I ator George of Georgia, who hasnc informed? Icolleees a denart man nt n.K.l vni oiK iii..i.... n ...r. m m
. . , , - i . - - .mVu wui uq our' urougnt oy- - 1 nomas Mannialthe sunnort of hia atate'a delera.vuBb me v'sraui I s'iniuir to inai existing m aon Mounce, chief pilot of thesuggested

-
by Mr. Dana, with the of Washrnrtoti. stnh . Z-S-

XT f Aornn.HM ..kTi i'iM1 George Joseph: as a result I tion for the democratic nresiden
mck(raj urea it looking at wnat she has got herself into.

btmiMa. aI li. ii i.ii-i- t I . . . . r-- - iii-- ruiuinu. i ar Jnsnh'a 1 , I '7L p3 ,curB against Jus-- tlal nomination, was mapped out

pital together.
Bishop Valdezpino's body will

lie beside that of the archbinhop
until his parishioners can remove
both bodies to Mexico.

Bishop Valdezpino died in the
arms of his only close relative, his
brother, Juvenal Valdespino of
Mexico City. A premonition that
he would die Saturday came to
him Friday and he insisted on re-
ceiving the last rites of his church

w I n f . . . iuere oj ueorgia atemoers oi tnequently smiled, sometimes break
111 v "TlUOB' " meni. ne said, would prove valu-- He will fly to attend the meetingIfJ IVLUn,AUken by tne abIe from cntle standpoint as Mr. MeKenxie did yesterday,

t .
- On Wedaeadav n- - a nr. --a

SZ2SJ&? PLANES REACH ST. JOHN WCUI IICMODIAI nouse or representatives.ing wio nearly laughter. At timeswhen be was emshaslxtnr tit nikmuniHL rnvuncu At a conference, they decided
believed the republican party was tn hrinr Clmnrrf'm analifieatiAnawood. Marsuall Dana and Howard! - .- -V- t - will add re,, tb XHu McXary Anticipates Good Report I forcefully to the attention of con- -vorer. Two V. 8. Army Machine. - w ni. iai W1 v.T.: "1.'.

BACKING GIVEN NEWS-HONEST-
Y

IN DRY ISSUE
(Conttoaea from p( I)

pie." if the Houston convention
selects a nominee in any sense

"wet,"
- a "democrat." he declared.
T wouId.be exceedingly glad It

By Committee On Billat tne- - ont--i - ' - - n .wi.tiu m-- - . ventlon delegates but to confine
a(aio m me coming election,

he pounded the table to punctuate
his appeal for party harmony andfor justice for arricnltnr. their efforts in this respect chief-- at that timemakes all of his longer trios bvDana. In a recent addreaa In Vnrt. airplane whenever possible.land, had charged that the state! JOHN, N. F., May 14.

MfM. .m. iL i . . .... 1 A T T-- aw O. . J . . ; .

Thanked by Steiwer for his co-
operation with the committee.Lowden told the senators at thefinish that he was glad of the op--

the ' Houston convention takes
such action as will make it possi

ZZ wiuunaaiun was 1U politics, ' m on-u- y BOttKO nlTAM nr Mil iniir niAThe governor averred that he had the army air force of two amphi- - wAIUH Ur nALloU I Dlu
accepted this reference as a crltl- - Man planes on the way fromcUm of hia administration in that Washington to the relief of the Seventeen Ships Bring 230,000

PORTLAND, May 14 (AP)
A favorable report is expected
from the senate committee con-
sidering the bill introduced by
Senator McNary. asking congress
for an appropriation of $250,000
for the construction of a memor-
ial building at Champoeg. accord-
ing to a telegram received here
today from Senator McNary.

A tract of SO acres already has

ble to fight the approaching cam
ftatgn stand on the-Issu- e of 'prlvil

purinnuy 10 appear.
Chairman Steiwer , said tonight

of previous rrverors. ' PUe Bre- - oas m Kingie Daymat William F. Knnrege and corruption. But should
"xr. i aa - mm tax van sjka, uibouit iBinJiu.nierestea in game, I --.v. i . . . .! SEATTLE. May 14. f API

. it tana upon a cry piank any
man whose utterances, acts or

York paring and gas main laying
contractor, had been asked to ap-
pear before the committee Wed

fish and rn. .iiy4 ii. iwt.i I ua uiun hut not iw TArii ...
state." said Governor Patt.-i- ,- to make a perilous landing ""Trecord have branded him as hos

Oregon's .""Zlln ' .1 wa. w roaayyaew.ti.i . t.i.-- a a .tile to prohibition, the issue would been set aside at Champoeg where
in 1S4S first steps were taken

when 17 Teasels arrived from the
fishing banks with 29.000 poundsfee not merely .prohibition but the m"bJ.enad we nonld notltheir number by parachute to the

nesday. George R. Van Namee.
director of the Smith campaign,
testified before the committee last
week in New Tork that Kennv rrTr. w! now wnat weiuttle nile of rtwfe- - a. w.Ik toward establishment of a nrovinof halibut and average catches of 7-cial government for the...Oregon

snalntenance of moral conviction
and principle as against desire for
partisan, political victory and the
spoils of office.

had made donations Or loans total "In April. 1917. followlnr thel came to rest, it mixed dcod and sable fish. The
catch is far above the average
dally catch and the number of ves

territory.'--ing 170,000 to the Smith campaign icsiaiauve session i received a re--1 7r B1Bt r eng- -
port from the state ram ladier Ceneial J. E. Pecht. in com. sels arriving Is the. greatest forcnesi.

Other Smith, workers have been TEN FISHERMEN DROWNmission which showed that only 5mand of expedition. He said he one day since 192f when a high
mark of 18 was set. .

summoned also, Steiwer said, but
explained that the date had been

cents remained in the treasury and I BM wwnnuon tnat tne Brementhat unpaid bills-amonnt- ei Ahad been moved aeroaa tmm iM All Summer
Choice of Many Routes LiScral StopoversI1S.71S.S0. I nromlMA a t.v. I the Labrador marnlanfleft to the convenience of the wit Mot orboat FlUs and Sinks la

Moosehead Lake, Maine

L0WDEN DENIES DAWES

, ALIGNMENT REPORTS
(Coatlaa freat pafa 1)

or deal with reference to' delegates
who look on me as- - representing

CLEANUP ON IN CHICAGOnessea. . the commission out of politics and I The two planes arrived here at
2?tWKed,-?,- mmbr" of U:S0 p. m. after an unerentfnl.. .rama hfmiiIm. nuvi m n notmo rnxpo

PRINTING PLANT MAY BE Campal Against Vice and Crime S3 taSa., lac. Oct.JIUoaa. - 4ro rruana. Me. The two rawthat cause. . Going Forwam Fast--At the time the ram n.h Ve bMes Gener--HOUSED ON 12TH STREET' "I believe the future of the re commlsslons wera reora-aiM- t v Captain Ira C Kakarpublican party depends upon main " (CaatMas tram pas 1) CHICAGO. --May . 1 4. -- ( AP)made it plain that the aae hers I hU a,de Mulr ralrchild.taining the old alliance between Drives against crime and political

St. Paul 9 T7.eS
St. Low! .......... .$ 875Chicago $ 825New .York . ; ....... .9153.75
Washington 9147.01

were not selected tor political pnr-J-" red Xelchotr, Jankers me--Industry and agriculture.'

ROCKWOOD, Maine, May 14.
(AP) 'Ten members of a fishing
party, of 11 were believed to have
drowned Sunday afternoon when
their motor boat filled and sank in
Moosehead lake.; Police Captain
James E, Lays, of Brockton. Mass..
bettered to be the only survivor,
swam ashore, and after passlngthe
night in a camp, -- reached West
Outlet camp today In an exhaust-
ed ' "condition.

nlng and soning code does not pro-
vide for or contemplate the con irrmm i uiu naa , no recom--l vubic ana puot.Explaining that Buck had told

corruption , gained impetus today
under: the direction of ' the Chi-
cago. Bar association and the Chisideration of a subsequent remonhim only last Friday that total col ueauauani io maxe regarding theemployment of wardens of other

officials. I. demanded maximum
strance by the planning commis tMl via taa firaoaj CahuaVia Blvar fteMie Roata aa aitaat.,lections in his campaign had been LITIGATION LOOMS cago crime commission.
sion. J V a flh - unaateS4,700 Lowden said he believed . ' A petition of the bar associa uautas ar Wartk OaaU Uatitaa. tastiaK Far- -'

Iaa4tp.st.aa4 11a.auresults at a minimum cost to theThat prerogative rests with thethis would be sufficient to finish
out the pre-convent-lon campaign. taxpayer, it is . my opinion thatboth the game and fish commis Trip Paras la Partlaa4 far Saaa ritilcouncil and is to be exercised ny

it at the public hearing provided

tion, asking for a special . grand
Jsry to investigate dis-
orders and Irregularities at the
recent primary , was : granted by

wiie inougni tnax most oi ine aaa u-is-. .

Pal4aaDaaf AaaaSafor in section 13 of orance sions have been quite successful.
"In April of this vear X received LEAKING TARGETSa v a AtVV9 expenaed naa been spent from

national - headquarters but added another report from the- - rams KMOWLTOmI. Ttwr. fmmtrf, JLgmtt. Fartlaad. Qra,Judge William Y. Brothers, chief
justice of the criminal court.

WASHINGTON; May 14 --?- A

TT ,ffdfrml tnid wmalsrionto resort to court ac-tion to enforce Its order againstthe - Paramount-Famou- s PlayersLasky corporation, calling nponthe concern to cease iu block
joking practice of dUtrihuUng

"The authority to make sone : COLUMBIA. MoPofice'" asecommission showing a balance-- of

S2C.3S7.il in the treasury and ncchanges is vested in the council
there were no small volunteer or-
ganizations working for . him in
New Torkv" . .

' confiscated bottles of liquor as tarThe crime commission, in-- a
hearing of several hours beforeaione , alter . certain provision , of unpaid ems. Mr. Dana, tn hijLowden appeared fully at ease gets in weekly revolver practice.

Police Judge Shaw stones thosetheprdlnanee have been cempUed Portland address, sngrested a io
Yaroughout the bearing and Ire-wit- h.

six Judges of the criminal court
told what it believed was wrong
with the administration of Justice

year program ror the game com the police miss.


